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LOVE, HATE AND MURDER BEHIND APPENDIX
BILL BEFORE COLORADO LAW MAKERS

Dead Hand of Man Who Drew Up Bill Reached From
Grave to Put One Doctor in Murderer's Cell

"" His Bill May Put Doctor in Pen Now.

A bill making any surgeon who Temdves an and then
cannot prove jthat that appendix was diseased, guilty of a felony,
wtuYoe introduced at the coming session of the Colorado legislatur-

es-News Item. ,

Denver Col., Dec.28. One ofr

the stories' oi --love and
hate, of e and murder,
that ever came to light lies back
"of the appendix bill 6pn to bUn-troduc-

in rthe Coloradoiieglsia-ture- .
, .. !

Thesrpry deals' with Philip
Schuch, Jrv a"geat, healthy ani-

mal hi a. man, with many of the
"and mental .qualities of

Clem , Sypher,, the character; in

William J Locke's great novel,
f'Septimusf '

Schuohris floW'dead And no
one has beenabletotdefinitely de-

cide whether 4ie died,.by his0WJi
hand-- of natural ' causes or.was

' -murdergd. -

But was
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appendix

.strangest

physical

a thorn in the side of the medical
profession and the cause of much
profanity.

Schuch lived hvColorado, and
lie was very unfortunate. First
lus mother died ofcjcancer; and
then his wife pased away of the
same dread disease.

Schuch brooded. For three
long years Jie put a fresh rose in
his buttonhole each and every
moning-i- n memory of the mother
and wife who "had passed before.

Also he made Up his mind to
.hate the whole medical profes-
sion, and was very successful at
it, hating doctors- - with the bitter
hatred pf a man who thinks him-

self unjustly deprived of his pos-

sessions and cannot get other
people to see it that way.

Schuch,, you see, had never


